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ESTABLISHED 1884 

TJlE nOSE o),"A LIFE -OF--" 
~Eun{,-E eO]IEs, WITH 

PASSING 0-1' T. W. ]JOltAN 

gemoc 
--- WAYNE, WAYNE COUNT)'", Nlri,BRASKA, THURSDAY,- FEBRUARY 16, 1.922 

DOUIIU: Oin'l'UAUY··-A. G. 
ANn ALYOnn ANmmSON 

IU.DIO-SEnnCE ,\'(' W,\yNE IIIGl{ S{'.~OOL WINt;fTWO ' :: 
Those \\ ho are favored with a re- .. BAS_KETII,U.T. GAjit~ 

ceiving set, or who can be giY~n a 
hoarin.g at -the -~(}llege . ~1·!dl!..,t."-,,-.r.--N,M"IU1>I--~r ... ""''''''>-c'-I- Alvord Rosen 'Anderson. a son of 
short address this eve'n1ng early. Mr. a.nd~~. G .. And~l'sQn al,pd at 

VVel~ ~lanrl;;iW~h;O;;~;;~~~:;;;;;;;~;;~~ii~;;i!!1I!N'je~w~~or~le~n~n;s~.Lo~UiiSii!;"~'n~';;~~~F~'~~_j1;;:!!!~1:~;1~~i;~~;!~;;~If~~~~~~~i;~~l!jji1!i~:::: ='"-"'~=". """-1->"=-'1. fliteeJWni=te-.tall!: ti7--fi-"""ealo-h,,",~01 
.~,~rl~,~&rr .. '~DWg.m~I="='~ 

~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ 

PerhapS' no ---other citizen of 
community stOOd higher in the 
teem of "arr-man old Mr. .. ... --.~= 

had as wide a circle of acq'uaintance.. 

Tilat he will be gre.t1y missed Is 
realized mnr_e -.and more DS one lu"glrs 
b'ack oyer his life in this comn'lunity 
and ~ees what a "cClnst~n.l' \yorke~ he 
was for the good of alI. He will 
mis!'icd tOI) by -the great army 
trayplers wh~ regularly come and 
to and from Way"ilc, 

SaturdHy afternoQn. 
is the date announced for the amnual 
meeting of the Wayne County Pure 

Stock Breeders association to 
meet, and the attendance de every 
member is fidesired: It is being 

HIs Simple JAr. History 
V.las Huch as might perhatlS 

duplkated by many another 
th-ey lmt-awl)._ ~~SB'~"';<lS 

demonstrated in -rhirse times that the enter and compelled Lacke;:. 
man who grows stock for market, mal stal;,. ito try long bR!;ikets-. 
rather than grain is the one "'ho is ing lucky eX:lOugh to pocl\.Ct 

mm;t independent. of ma",n~y~· ~th~!rn:~g~S~T~h~e'.l'l'~e-,;,w~a",s.~m~ul<cg'H~r~i~V~"I~r~Yiil~ th~c~"~P~~':'i'~k~~e.::;";;~fu.;:::,~~~:;~~:::ct;;;-p~~~:r-;~~!~~~'--;:;;:;;~;t:;:;j~~t:~W~~"~:.;'~~~:~~~--
wlD.ci!.<11m''l,'-ru.d l.aJ<e. <he f 
farming-, such as high freight Tates, 
gl utted mat;kets j and ruthle1's specu
lators ,,"\'ho can beat the prIce of 
~l'ain down, hu.y from thos() wht) mnst 
~('II, apt! store it Ullfif--~-Uc!1 Jjme <!£1 

y ntp ready to 1100st thf' price and 

oad on'" t hf' C'()nst~ ,,~T~h;is"~i~SJ::JI~~EElJL~~K!::~~~ill§illL1lnd~~:;.~*q~~~~~~~P;;T.~t:-w<l~~~;H'~,.h"":,uf-:t"'o:tmot-ll~~)T;-?:;',,,:~tl""''':I·tl~~~~~;n:-~c:-T''~ 
-~v;c(,J'f:'lln ('xtC'nt 111-' 

:-;p£'culation as 
The HIlal gam-€! betwI2gJLJir~'3t 

It i~ 11('( dl(,~f\,tn tt'll that thlb ~r;w- alld Bloomfield. a .team with a. 
!'!'putation in tiliR part of the state, 

/- !\-loran to giving service; to his fellow 

;ng of f'ltn('k of Rnnw "talldard hrf'cd is 
C fnl" mo)'(' pro/ltahlt" than to produce 

If .) 0\1 \\ ant he0f, g~t 

:->f)!ll(> good ~~n"TIiJl if ~"Oll ,,·,-lnt 
, milk find th'p hpc;t mJ!k-hl't~\)d' .111d the 

~L.ll1ilj\ ~~_L,l.£.--W-tttt---n-t('('d 

men. ami 1J:L~_wllom-ne .. Was.l+lTk-"Hv. 

ernpJoYf'rI. 

Born at Pontlac, IlHnois, May 20. \ .... {~re unitf'd in marriagp, 

and hH\'.:i.ng lOs"! only Ol,le game ~p;re~ 

\ ious to this. wa.%' a hair-rnisi'llt·(oiYc. 
HOjJl ItelllTIR were ,going !';trong all the 
tlIllP' Ilnd the soe-S(-lWil!lg of the lead 
hf'ld the. large au<1iencl,'R attention. 

]S61 hi' attained the-age of 60 yt'arR, Kilbtrtn officiatin~. Tlw q,rlde and 
10 mouths and 19 d'bss. He r..E~"'" groom Wprf' attenilf'do' hy (l hr0ther of 
('('iVhi his Kchooling ati Wn~hhurn, in 
tlH' :->hme state, and, upon j its CQD1- Mis!'; Claric!' fhnb, who ('omf'-h:1Gk, Andrc~'nnd Salmon lw-

_><m-~_+h'~~~,-+j.',,*-~RHl+ilnRtay, (If their team. Rut 
rll'lion plected to ("(l.Bt! hiR lIlt with eir pJ<It'""e"R to the I I. 

railroad workers, and JI1ever had 00.

l'(lsion to change bis ~lling. -As an 
'Ope-ratnr he worked for :1. time in 
rltinoi:; iiii.ll---wtscrmnn, .a.nd then 
-c.am(· tr) ~pbraska, and after a ~hort 

time in thi~ stat(' was promoted to 
tll(~ p():-:,~tion of agent ~t this place' in ue. 
1b1.,2. nearly forty years ago. Thig Wf'rr pi'nk,l1nd' .)\,hitr>. 
p()siti~~ fai_~~~l~ __ ~~~l_~]u Im_~"le~~ia!el.v: !()l~~wing th€' 
of th'lt timt~, except al;)out two ·mony, 11- four-coursp dinne>r was 
v. hf'J\ hf~ took ~dmilart work pt ;un- pel hy t IH' hoste>ss. ~ 
otlH'r ~ta.tion. The m,\\"lywPIl.R dpPartf'd nt once: 

nllr hoys were equal to the octCaRi()n 
a.nd when the final whi<aUe blew, thf'Y 
lfad captured Olle of the 1)8st gam('~ 

in W~ne this :::;ea~;on by the 
wp.tl-ea-rncd '%:core of 25-21. Th~ fol-

Rta.r n:--; 

'Tuesday evening at "tho Methodist 
church wns n. mcotili g nttendc~l 

theQmr~~-'-t!I'),e~'r:",f1m~tloll\urr'~n-~tJ!hJ!e'-, "~lOPS's··_30VJrOQ.fa-~t.yh!\e·lr!+"'·:""-~:::::~-Of thefr- Sundrl~- - . 

and son, The Rix childl'en-slll'viving board:"-and hl1sbnndlg 01' Wivcs or the 
are. Mn~; Emma ~erg, Norfolk, 1'{e- m{'mbc:t&....aL\~llich n. happy tlroc was 
bl'RSka; Arthur E. Andt'I'ROn, _ Ohio RPC''llt ahQuf the hanquet bonrd._QnJ' 
State Univcn;;ity,- C()Filfnhns, O.blo;~t- w;; prCRnnt RnYR~1nt the f .. ast 
mer g, A nlIe"i-!;on , Toluca, Montruna; wa~ eX{'f'11ol)t; 1) Qt-0-'.et Ufo flow of 
ErnQst G-_ An-aedfon • Cnrncgip Insti- sp(}cch waR 'rcalfy the features of the 
tute, Cold Sp,rings Harbor, New York; ev~'n1ng, 
lvor H, Anderson, Concord.; Ethel. V. Mrs. R. A. Lutgen WflR toast 
And'erson, Concord, tresR, an.(fl:oolr charg~ of the meeting 
-·-FUn~rnl nnd interment at _Concord, as thp, su-ppcr waR flnlshec1, 'ano 1n
Fehrunry 12, lft22. waR n.ttnn(l.ed by tl"ocluc{'(l the drfffr>rent spe-alwrs and 

f:lr and anIlOtmC('o the sonUmC'llt to which 
th('y were to 1'€:'lpoT1d III n. VPI'Y hright 
all() inspiring irrtl'nductinn to {'uch. 

"How to Mnlw the Su-TI{lay R.cl1001 

I.I~TTIm FROftl IL\ROLD 
. ('k\.:.I!J~ 'lin 111..(;1{ FA,NSlj:}) -

..J\fr. Ralph Clark' a.nd fninlly 'left 
Wayne in n pnlace t.Olrring car 1.n 
December bound ror CalifornIa, lI111d 
the following lett"r from Harold: to 
hie" playmate tellH somethHlg;-of !n-
terest to the publ'!c: " 
Loe-'Angeles, California. Feb. S, -1922. 

Dt'nr Dlck:- I hnd n. tIne time' on 
tho trip. It haR been mining" all the 
morning, Fnther iR working: for Il.\n 
Iron company now, and we i'l.re llv!lrig . 
lin n fnur-I'oom bungnlo. 

All the tro.uble we had on· the ~~ljl 
waR tho breaking of aIle leaf. ill tIle 
left rr",;t -sprln'g:- - , 

Hilt Thomas..Morall !vas more- than 
(lgf'nt for thp corpora ion--"hp waR a 

cltizl'Ii' of the commn ity, and \\ htle 
it j" ",tiel that "man c~inn()t servc' two 

fnr a :-;hnrt \\'pdding- trip, fjrHlt going 
to Omaha. Thpy will hf> at ao1'ftf" 
i\Dlfl;,h b-t 011 a farm near Leigh, 

tbp team was pla¥ing _hl rare form, 
but sufn!a Jed in the Rcor'ing coiumn 
with RixJ: full goals. Brainard :o;eeol1(1 \ 

w~trL Inll.r and !PetC1~R-A-n a-ndl'~-RiplPO-Ii 
each one. -------..." 

._U~"_"'!'IIH'-~U+_ 1- -ftttvt> - bee" 

m~l~-;tl'r:->," he ,ser:v¢d tho community 

an,l tl~.r.Qad'~~ll ill ~Tj. d'()

in.~r,F'Prvpd hoth Jel. hettt'l' advantage 

than c:r11llrl any -w-ho·- was trying 

The gil"1 'yell Icarler's Ql1int,,6of tJH' 
Stnnlf')" fraln"";,, hig"h R~hool, \vith the ai<1r of "Skeets" 

Wt~dn(''''dflv :lftNllllfln at til(' l\ff'tho- Rundell,' If'd the hlrgc cro\\'d jJ1 t 
(U'.:;t p;7r-.;nna"gr>, h~· Hf'\· \Vm l{ilburn, Yf'lls alld Rongs, fl.nd thfl (lvp-ning wa:-; 

Harkhau", nrntlH'rt.o1l 

~r"ultr'- I'!rkh 
W(,dnesday. F('hrllary In. 1922. hy 

Re\', FIs['h~l'. Mi!'l.i'i Ida IToha.nna 
Sehultp and Mr. Waltpl' .John Ulrich, 
both 1;r Waym', wpr(> Ullitp(} in maf

riag~' ;Lt thp Thophilis ehurch 4 
Ff,lllowing the ("f'remony tho invJ 

guest;:.; to the numbpl' of ahout fifty 

rfcJ~rt:"d to the home of tho hride's 
parftntH: Mr. and Mrs. F'rank RehUlte, 
\t,'herp ;;t honnteou:=, wedding 

Pl1livencd hy tln:ri-r-1)Tcr:;cnce. 

nnd 

, . Pl,"t1co,r.nn!l"enherg 
Thursday, F:ehruar.Y·16, f92,2, at· the 

church nDrth of HoskIns, hy 'the Pa"
tor. Rev. H. Rjllering, Miss Lydia 
Pentico of Pierce and Mr~ 
Lahg"'lberg of Hoskins _were 

. -Mllrrl,.....Uob.rts 
Monday.' February 13; 1~22.-by 
dge .r. M. Cherry, Miss Mary. Morrl. 

fwd Mr, Hichard H. Roberts, both of 
Carroll w"r~!,lyfed. 

";1 :1--
~OrfnR()n-Peder"en 

CRA)H.Fr 
AND.FJnSON~·~hruary 

Mrs. Carl A. A~ttIfl'"::rn;:;:~'~:;;' 
son, a son, .at the hOll1('.. or ti1l.e moOt
c-r's p'arentA, Re..Y..!-=_.fl.lld MrR. F. G. 
Schaller, noar -' Alt01Ja.-.. ACQngr,\Lu 
tionA t.o ·the proud' grail 
the father and .mother, 

IIASKE'fIlAJ,JJ SATUUDAY
WAYNE VR. NORFOT,K 

ing a, great match here .. saturday 
evening. and beyond' a. doubt the spec

wllI- g"t the full worth of their 
admission fe,e. --



,( 

HII' 1\ II,!' TIE SIJJtl'JtISEll 
tlO\1,' (Luiddy ,:11 !rouf,k dj~(lIWf'ars-

':1 ',~ 

Fortner wants your eggs.. aaV';- TtlOs~~-!\:rornn~ jr .• ret,ul'ned to his 
A. B. C1arJ{ \\ a~ looldng aftf'r hn~i .. ·worlt tit 6rntthn 'l"il(>~dll,\' .m(l'rnjl1~,· 

lIer;-:-; at Sioux City ,<AlOJ.ul~y: ,}"d{1' ) ~'Ilr pllqJtr~. _ ('l'1';]1l1 a.nd 

J\!ni. Joiln Allt'rn W('llt to SiOHX to E, ,J<~. 1((;;11'n..:,-- ad\". c-tll RO p]~ At~·~~'--~--· 
• . , 'I 

Ci1J Snturd,l) n)Or!lll,' and !-'iPPllt tll{' ~IH":-1 .\lllt.I !lll'i'-k:-;, I,f ~('f'iblW1' \\;lS 

I~;W then', '" ~t-,\Vayi}(\ ~,i.ShoI' b('twl~('n truins Tue&-

Mr:'. \'VdILtll! :\fisF!,ldt of Wins.1de, clay, . C . E·' I' f' 0' I~ . P 
"H,' ,hi,",," ill Wd),I'" 1>"',,"OCII (mIll' !Jr. Hlld MI'". KIIOl'l' ":Iii", oh'I' from onslsts ntlre y 0 .,.-\.e levlng res-
SallLt:!la;:._ :-{orfolk 'Hnd -"pent Sunda~, wiih his ., at A.'h"'e' -'Po' , lOot 

:'I-lr:--, Pdl'l" E('kman of Bloom fi-!,!l d. parcllt::;.;: __ "-----:..:=:.-=-~ - .-~~~--;-;;:-~;;tt--=-:---------:-~~~~-~=:=;;;~¥~.....l.,'l'o;;: L 
~"(l~ H p;I;;"llH~('r tf) ~iO\I;': City MOI1- .Tolin T1. ~oulp.;:, f111l1lf\ 'l~'nn1{l tile l<tRt • fLe' y Leay' -e--~-'~t"re-'-S"" .~l~n-~-e-

" aft(Jrn(JtHl
ri 

... -::' vI' lJlh-l \~\ ,·k frum
l 

.(:bu;;.lnt.>s8 trip t(,.) n _ ~"n :.r-
-... ''''''1'''''''-1'1----.-.-=-''' L. i~.idr·hrotll(,I· left-Friday Om1l.ha. ~ 

pa..~-s,·d 

iIlHtrulUl'nt.::; to \'erify our iindillgs. 
"IDrrof;.o nrt~ (·ons~~quellUy .... redu('(~d 19 
thl' There iH 110 hni.f

eggs 

'Wt~ ~ truLonly 
ing plant in thIS 

were Vi-Ta~me "isltors \ llct'lreen trtl,Lns 
Friday. . I . 
~ Henry Le:isrnan \Va,s if' Ptlsserfger to 

Norfolk fof' 11 shqrt st~I,r. tho Jast of 

:\fr;-'l ,1. L. l~()yj"'lr ',(,llt to $iOtTX "I ~ ~ I_I . . iTt .. " . ~ - ~.""--
']"'"11" r('" dilY' . Cily 'l'1I(,,(hYIll<lrll;n,: ;11101 spelll the ,---DO, CnIROPRA.CTORS 8r.LI~VE INr-GERMS,? 

:\-11:-,:-\ I·~'J'd[l("'r; :'<.Ilt('hvll of Vv',d(dle1tl. ;j;t~· thi~rp • 
·1 

who was vJsiting' \"ltll Mrs. Alil'f!> ~fl". and 
Tltat ~<..'-t'ms l'xi;:;.t 11; c(>rtain knowledge, but that Power 0.£, r.~sistance may b"'e :pleasured -in 

Moore l'amr from 
Fi'iday' nftf"rnoon to !::poflcf nil shi)rt 
time "hdtillg with he-r---tt-unl and nncle, 
Dr. anel Mr$. VillI. 

.... ---t+rj ... y 'a-f-€------t·he-;-t'-i-Bl;;c;~.Ql; -di-S--'~-lUf,c IS 
--~---l-l!~ 

m-'e1.;' drop ofl water, in every 
hreuth of air n.nd eve!"Y'" 'bite ---ttf food' there ar.e 
myxla,d.;3 cf germs. I " 

_-'_ If. geqns caus~ disease, it. follows that the intro
duetibIl' of genns into the Hving organism would 
pt'oduce disease cuse. ~ 

Ii fe ·.eurrent or 

e(la,~c,.") -v-f"'iting with her sister. cc---~l>frI .. e,,----,\,-m -ag--ai-fl-4le-w -f)vel!-----the ner"·'''--.:cn.,'----'',1!e,c.t.llL ___ ~ 
Ralph RlIIHloi'1 went to Omah';' Sun~ plain th'at the germs are impotent UNLESS THE parts will -again become normal anLth" 

day aftel'noon t""-,,amld a convention POWEll OFI' RESISTANCE OF TtJE 'P~TIENT IS-~erms and every other inCidental 
of clotljicrs. anrl- look after his gro. SUHN-OTIMAL, For instance. some people cannot be appear. 

~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~:::;:.:::::::~:"~::::t:::: interests there. :itll:c1:~ulb vP~'plDflted \vhilp. otherR arp- so ~ncr.p.s.~_ 
- W-li-ea;""'~=rm,~""",ar--illtrV=----nAfffiI'ffi'm=_"*~o-ihl~~=;.".,'ted_;_trult-they die. "Germ Theori~ts" 

last week. 

of the Elk •. 

Dr. Youug's 
FIrst NatluillJ.l 

-- --- 'A(fv~29-tf-

Mrs. A. 

of the Schoolmnsterf=; 

+- --l-rll-i~.I'---l\l-J<""'h--lI'-bo has __ hMtLVlsl.t
Meadow GI'ovp. 

qmaha.~h-u---pnck is said to have ~.. rnea!5ure of 

l)een ,tIw hl,rgest in , years. 

-- TIH' {~tlha '~\t;l~lt~::':~:,:~:;~;:~-I~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~:!:~~~!~~~~~~:~---=--------~==i~::::-::::. 
ht·ld l\lareh 13-18 pl'omiBed that the ;;-'"'-----
number of fxhibits will he greater 
t-harr-:dtiriui ,f-ormcr ycars. 

Mrs. the college .~fle.rcl\'}llts' Week in Omaha. M'Irch 

___ . .Anna T~:-:;,~~~t-;;;e.'!;;~~~~l~~~~?rI"",;;h~.",:,:~~~:;::,:m,,;';'~~ __ l~;iili::~ .. r,~,,~,t1~.,P~lr:;()~mlse!-; to 1)<:, unllsnnlly nttr.ac-

Osteopathically-treated, one death out of ev~ry 127 cases. 

Chiro..nracticalIY-~djusted; one-de!loth out of e~-y_ 886 cases. 
g to visit SntllTday nnd ~undny 

homq of l1er brother nt that or cOJUr'erce, is secretary, 
M,i~s .'~va Clements, \vho has been 

ath'II~ling the NOTmal, l~ft Monday 
Lang-hHn', who ~RD('nt 1l10J'llillg

r
for Ortlaha, where ·she ex

her parents. MI'. peets to ~t.!lY for Borne time. 

Magnet Monday MrA. came from 

, , ' 

Doctors Lewis· &.Lewis 
CFe~~~ton Su!urdny D:.fternoon to stJend 
a s1i(jh time visiting at the home of 
hel'- daughter, Mrs. J. C. Rehder. Phone As~ 491 Analysis Fre-e 

llirUl wifo went 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. 

1l(~ preA-ent an(l n.ttf\!ll(l tho 
of thf' Nchi'n;.;lm. e1othiers, in 

this w{>(~k. Mrs. Senter 
him. nnd will 

Lmnlwrflori nnd 

cnts. She returned Sunday 

Omaha Rotarians got 
dri,e 'lnangnmtrn by the Boy 
t~) raise $20,000 necessary for co .,.~.,I-',j""urge 
i-.ng on ttil~ir work during the next 
year./ 'I, 

Mf.,s Mntlld-a .Johnson. who spent 
Sunday vi~H.ing at the hO-me of Dr. 
and

l 
Mrs. fr. 'c. ,)ohnson' her brothel'. 

l'etl~rl1(ld' to 1101' hQ!ll~_.fil Wal{efieJd 
Monday orl/'l"nooll, ' 

),11'. allil Mr:::. n;-(rl'Y \Vhitnlu'I' 
two ~~\hJI~~r'~i1p, who were here- for 
fu";-""li ~r,ll:r"IY'" Moran. returned. to 
tlff'lr .1~o1~'('1 "f. Omaha M.~~lay aft~r-

up 
th.e study ot "Th,,_pourtshlp of Mires 
Standish" and are planning to dram
atizedt soon, 
- Three pupils of the eighth grade. 
Frances Lackey, Margaret Ahern and 
Marion Ahern, made 100% In spelling 
for January. __ 

The eighth -grade is planning to 
have a V~lentinc party next Friday. 

Edward-Taylor. a pupil in the rural 

talking earn~t1y 'to a 1 
ow trying to make him und.erstand 

that it ,vas not ni'Ce to jumlp on -other 
chi!dr.en. he looked up Into her' face 

J"~,,~_ ha'n~o d said. "Mlth Luers, do you know 

"Joshua". -The jud'ge said," 'iOh, aTe 
you rhe man that rriade the sun stand 
~ti U ?" He answered. "No, I am the 

that made the moon sblne. 

~mlle9, 
east and two mlles c)lorth ot Oole
ridge. Terms part cash, bala~cel at 
low rate of interest. Addre~s ,BOX ~34, 
Wayne, Nebr. ~hl'ln'e 20L-adv-F2-{f 



85% of what you learn you learn 
with your ey .... 

(Pendcr Times) 
Tiohe court room w ~lS ftllC?d to 

Ijmit last MOll !clay afternoon in 
spop.se to a ca.ll ~Ol' a tax pt.l.:rers 
meeting. A. A. Slaughter called the 

to order and noOiinated ~L 
of Pender for chairman. 

Blakeslee of ThurstOIl 'vas 
I as secr~tary. The oj)j.eGt 
the meetfng was stated, 

Take care of your eyes before.U 

ls.tooJ&t~ '-=:1lI~if~~~~b~~~~~J~~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'~~~~;~~: 
When you want Optical sopvice 

the--best.- -- --- -

E. H.D6TS9N· be-tter market for their produqe. 
EYESIGHT said the farmer must get 

WII1D1!;- prkes-· to - pay -his nigh price 

-co '=k:::...:=======::::=====tl'"":~' obligation ... A. M. Smlth~ 'county--!rttorneY. was protect agricultural 
called on amd showe~d h.ow the state anel . explained that this 

. As·! am moving to -idaho: twill sell at.pubiic au~ti~~-~n-th~-Oliver Gambie," 
farm, one-half mile sopth !l:ncl one-half fn~l~ ea.st of Wayne, on .. ' II 

-~WEDNESJ)AtjEBirqARY 22 ~[:bj~ 
Cl!mmencing 'at one o'clock. 

I ' • , 

Nine Head' of Cattle - -
fi' . 

J:\' OTHER COLLEGES Ita~ 'levy had been .~jsed two and ,was _"nothing. new-as. 
(From The GQl<l.enrod) ,0ne-1lalTTlmes in six ",.~,'~"';;;:'-",,",",""'h","n'.hi>iilrnTl=I-;;--:-,-1t'n:tl-l'-f'iYW,~-,,-l-l fregh; oneyEmrling h--etter:,;-aricr-fouTca1ves.-- .) 

th'e- figtlres. "l'IHs'-fi,H;,,,-,.Itll--'t,Jt'H>lH'--!-i';'njartuf'nc.tUl·ers . ( I" ~. - ' --..-......./. 

The Weste:n Normal '~ct. Kala- responding 
rnazoo, J\tich'llan, has in Its Student 
CUrm,r --a iljj]€nafd - ilelXinse or "~''c'_j __ Il.(",--=idE,-_aClLlnlTlleru''L.JiJ:1liIL-1lll-..th''+~.:'I'I,e-'"om 

Modern Girl, a sub~ect which is Being 
much discussed every where at the 
present time. 

The main bull !lIng 
Teachers College at Mankato, Min
=~~I;y--<lest;'.,,~· -m..,-,"L-_'.'C=CC 

-----oi"ilnknown origin. Tho 
loss is $5DO,OOO. 

And Whereas, those debt. and taxes 
w-ere contrncted and! Ie'vied' when the 
rim!,e of prices was !tom 100% to 
50{)% higher than now. . 

Eiev..en -Heacrot Stock Hogs 
Plymouth ROqK chickens;-and a f~w~ geese. I. I, 

, • 1 I'} '. 

Eighteen sophomores at a Missis
sippi college hav(! been eXJpelled for 
sbaving the heads of fresl;111en. That 
was "t'arberism. ' 

Hosol"ed, That we bello\'e4he go.v
ernmollt should emict' legisloti;onc th"t-f-~-

The 

new building which win be started in' 
the spring. -

Graml lSI"",'-'~n11o,'"--o"T-'nc"<iC""'~ttn;;o 

lanf'!, !\ebra...<4:.a,-Wi1l have vacation on 
Satur!jay instead ot- MQnd~[y- as has 
been the Clu;tom:-for several y~ars.· failure to pay their taxes 

Twenty-five stUdents were J~anted but acknmvlf'dged thnt hf' 
diplomas from Peru at mid-year., -- paid his own taxes. 

BtlPn-a --¥i-stan-girls delmting Jearns \Yro. WilngE'tt of TlE'ar Walthill, 
are ~trtging intercollegiate nangular pref>-idrn;J,t of~the farm ~urc-al1, 
debates with other Iowa c~)lleges chart covering the -cost of taxes 
the question of JaJi.\anese Im_""'-a.--t+n~-his school district. H(' insistf'd 
tion, he was for good schonlg in his 

Mr. John Huth 
Master 'Failor 

nted hi::; children educated at heme 
<lnd not SPD.t away to school. and 
citcil that thr matron (Jr the Milford 

reformatory for girls statl:c1 
thi1LJl7 per cent of the girls itl the 
im;titutir1n WE're from the farm. ' He 
thought the sending of children away 
t.O '~C;wn to scho'91'was dangerQus. 

will tend to equall],e thq 

('01lgr('SR. ' 

age' of a bonus lilll coupled 
sal~~ litax for the purpose of, 
th~ jbonus would be only fl, 
hrick" handed to -tbe--'C"x-servlce men 

to hrillg ahout 'its destruction. Djr. F. \V, Luhman followe(i It,nd 
-lHC'tftjOed -t-mrll·-t", -tlitln·t--j",H"",,·frr lIfr. 

is novrincnarge' of' our _re·1 I Wingm:t's~aeauctions. He couldn't is a most serious blow to any 'c 
p-l),iring -,md alt~ratilon de- meall of a.ny school girls rrom the to .have its commander retire to 

country who attended! city schools go- tE'nt in the midst or the battle as 
partment and any . work in ing wrong. . the commander ~f th.is hloc has been 
that- line left 'here will be ' D. WiChm,m, of Thayer pre-Clnet persuaded to do. 

, expressE>d it as his opinion tliat 'And \Vhereas, It is reported- that 
taken care of pl1ompUy, and children vroperly brought up at home Senator .Norris who J1aS _bJlen men
al! worK-guara:D:reea~ .- and taught to work \\'o~ld be al~jgbt tlone~s th~ leaaiil'-o-i'-that b10c since 

W81~ne,· 
Cleaning: I WOrks; , 
w; A. TRUMA(ij, 'Ji>l'oprietor 

Phonel4t 
the time they wen' 15 

FI C. Rop.~ or Walthill 
.... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''"''''':llot of monpy WflS <:,(]tlnnrlp-refl on fonus 

I 

the retirement of SenateI' Kenyon 
bec{fme discourage'il!- and Is eon

the question of reslgmh;g 
-of the 'agricultur,.J' 

. W: H. Ne~l~.,' Au~tioneer. 

FINE ARTS 
(From the Goldenrod) 

One would have been surprised be

Ez!'a Williams .... "., .Paul Peterson 
Petor, , : ... , ~ . , .... Lnw'l'ellce Armour 

yond words to nave looked In uvon On February 15 the Expression Do
the meeting of the Fine Arts Club iiartmenji-w+ll present in chapel 'three 

~:~~ln~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~.I~lr.-~al~T~u~C~k~.R~ooo~m~~B~.~a~1l~a~~2b¥~Inut-~~-~c~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~irb~~~ 

at Wayne 
' .. 

Third Sale of. The Seasoll 



Sub8'CrJPtlon R~t~$" 
-Om! year .. '' .•.• -".-.''. __ .... '' ____ .:~~1.6:1I,1 
Six Months 

WAYNE 
'Following are the· maNtet p~!ceB 

quoted us up to the time of goln~o 

- - pres~T~r~da~-.~~·;~-~~~~~-~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i;r!;~~~~:.~~~==~~.~~:.:~~~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~~~~~~++==~~~;;.'~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~=== Corn; Yeliow .................. $ society of 
-------cOrn;~ ................. . 

Oats .......................... . 
Springs ........... ' ........... . 
Hens ......................... . 
Stag, ... : .................... . 

Eggs ......................... . 
Butter Fat ~ .................. . 
Cattle ................. $3.50 to 
Hogs ............ , ... ,.~7.5Q.!o 

:rQ!!.. mllY have the puper ::sent to 
hUe thl.' ,;erfcR runs for "nly 50. 

H IR \vot'lh lnu('h, 01" may IH~. 

pUbllc will w,dw llPto ~he big 
tlw tlLx'":Uon qUBstion~ Tell 
you thlnl' Hf the Re!rles 

have boen publishe~ 
III II bfg- Way uro tho 

Lllrge Cr';wd Attends D.ebate on· U. -So 
Vrnln Gl'lnvel'S ~8tu.rday. 

2ilO or. )I.ol'e ·p~esent. . 

C~ipst 2 POBAdS' for· 25 cents 
ideal common-sense item for I~undry. 

_~!ficient, -:on,:.enient and E!COnOmiC~. 

21 poun<lS"N1!'V Rolled Oats for ... : ..................... """ ........ Ji, .. ,, 

'Pure Frnit Jam~2 for ...... ~ .... : ............. ,-' .... ; .•... 
. Grape Fruit-l""for ................... , .................... ~. 
Fancy Navel--.ar.aD..g.eS,..-..per _dozen.-._ . ..--.--.---.-.--~ ..... -..... '-''' .... . 
BeWer. Milk. T.aI1--Cans"':'2 W .................. · ..... , ...... . 

1 pound . Oval Sardlnes ... ::::::~:::::.::::::·:::::_:-::::::::: 
. Gold 'Dust Flour ............ -....... ' ..................... 'm'''',.~~Ii:l~; 
Wheat Graham ........................................... . 
New York Full Cream Chees~.-.:.';';· .. ~ ... -H~ ............ .. 
'10 ounces. Salted Peanuts .. : .............................. .. 
LaFal!la· Chocolates-1 pound ·Fancy Box .....•............... ,,"~-""C. ',,'d·" 

Wine .,Sap "Apples,- bushel basket .................... ::. '"i~2~j-CjT-I~'-
-Bus.hel-Sac*-Potatoes •• ; .... : ....... ,' ......... -........ = 
I . 1.':1"' 

Box k'~ples. 
'We have seve~'al' varieties' of the -best the. market affords--yo~ may, 
depend prICe IS fIght quaHfy .considered. We also have a few - : 
baskets Winesaps at $2.35. Good apples. free from I 

trifl('trnder size. - ---- - ~ ----

Table Potatoes . , 
We are headquarte:r;s for fancy ta~le potatDes~-iood size 

.from ·frost-. 2"'busIHlI sack $2,,90. 

the dlellel'a:i~or,~'r;~!~~J~f~~~~~~~::::~~~:::~~~k~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~:~~~~~~~:~'~~~~~:;~J~:::::: 

no candidate .which 
, 'not be more sure to elect 

the old p;"'tles.-siat<;> -jour-

I' 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
I'~i>gservrce 11 a. 
Epworth League 6:45 p. ~",,'.','+ ',,1,11. 

Preacliihg s~rvl.ce 7:30 p. 

Holiness Mission 

First Presbyterian (lhnrch' (CllfrOrd Qean.: S\lP.erlnt;mldeJ~t)iI 
(Rev. Fenton C: J.ona8. Pastor) At .Clty Hall " 

10:30 Morning worship.' "God the !lunday school 2:54 p. m. : 
Preaching serviCeS at 3: 

Father." . each ·StlMay. 
lU:30 -Sunday'- SchOOl. All are' welcome 
5'\~5 Chcrir reMarsal. _. Will yOU come?' 

"Chti~tran_~deaYOr: .. ~F~~};;~~l==== .. -c-- .. ·~~~~~~~~i~· 
iip. " 



J 

-- (Under this heading. will be found 
toca-} adverti~ingl s9.ro~ of wJlich . 
least has aJlews vahi") ,_ ' 

Ie( a!lY...J'IDlng man is, thinking 
settling in a hame Of- liis own,- ~drllEmt 
Helt wants to make it plain to 
that he has a 

-- noon, 
u':the Govertnment of Nebraska" 'is 

the title of a ne\\-' book, of which A. 
-R,"Bowen of the- State ');,eachers <All: 

',. -- lege-of this place is the ~uthor, It Is 
the first book of its' kind' s'lnce - ---' 

. ].Hss Marion Prpstom, who tct>lches series of three ~al('s by the ladies of 
. . Methodist Ladies Aid soe.iety. _ Opehs 

at Plainview spent· the week encr Vi5- at :2 o'(t'qck.-adv. 
iling her parents. Mr, and Mrs. H. 'A. Next' week Th~rsday the WD.yn\, 

Preston. Yeoman are ·to- m.eet in special· ses-
Miss Florllla Nyc spent---Wi6dnellday $ior. for the p~rpose_, of c';i:"IId~lng state has addpted a ne:\v constitution, 

and wUl therefore oe of greator [n
terest between - now and t~ 

visiting at Sioux City. II She I was ac- a numb~iness' f 

compallh~d by her mother, of '0"0" ~-norta'ne" "to the homestead. Members 
other_ 

the coming pti~a!'~ts; 
procedure in the four act~ in the 
ferendl1m, at the fall elef!tion; 

being received. 

:tliat this is... an---'l'~P{)cttm"-"t.im€--'to--~~Wiilli,r- I 
square until Januar;y, 19123. 
trying- to make ,the -ti~D1bcrat ---"",~I'--- ~~-~
vendable 10cal ne'\\'-sj5aper, and ghe 
pnb1icity to ev-ery ,"'~-]ocal enter

nre Urge~_fp --atte.nd~ 
St;lld{1Y motHIng train touk selteral 

Altoma peol'ie to Rochester hospitals, 
Ed. Roggenbaugh and her mQth· 

er. Mrs. A(lgust Mathies and_ Mr. 
,Mrs. Harry Brundick were of 

prise. We, like many of our friends 

and lIeightOl 5, lteed the~"rlnii-hr;:;;-ili;;t.PC''''S14---''';...;b''''''''l+,-1<H:t,...!:(!\H>S<l~~:''::l}~·~~~~~'~h~~~~;~:~~::;:~~~~-12..1--l~r-iT"~~----s:rr1:~116'11tfcDlr-±h:e1t-;f1>iu~lt$~Olo--f4(jrtnel11~~Jr:tt~:tt~ ar-e- earned, arid can assUl1e ., __ 

com.e.. -in wi..t.l+---tlwi"f-fmbscription p~I-'--P""'""~" J ns~ph' HaFris. who vi$ited be

that it will not be h{)ard~d-but wiJl t\veen' trains. \v ith her lliepe . .Mrs. , '--"-, " "', -I' start right out 1$ a debt·paying trip, , , 
and might f'asily come back to the P01';'Y \Vngner at, the hpspitM.""' re
onr paying it, if it haprp~n that .rl:ny tmnled t~)_I~er home at IDmersonlTues
[l re owing him. One Httle 8ubRC"l'ip- d~afterIfoon. 
tion account does not go- ~'ery far, but Mr .... rund MfR. 

a hundred nle~lDS"" s;mething to h(,1'11 dsiting- at t~Dmf' of her 
debt with ;r put in drculation f{)l' Sather ,('has. Bo,.:;e for two months. 
some> needed things. loft \Ved'lH'Rday for their borne at 

Dt'll\ \'1'" Colorado. 

_'_C~murul-see these-tI'8do.rS--81l·eqwped-for-buSi~eSs.--:.., 
.~ , 

.. It is a real ~i~asure to be able to announce i-his reduction to ,our nAt .. t'.n~'7"] 
~. I! - ,-- . --: '-~,' - ._- '.' . 

00 000 GO n 0 0 0 0 0 0_0 0 0 

<> ----LO.J,'.AL.....A..!II.1LJ'F..n.s.oNA.L...... .. 

?IT)'. and (', }<}. Cal'lwrt left \VedncR- Shlhll, t 1 
fiJI' J\.IHpldoll.-c Jow::!. he r.. \vnuhl 110 w necessary. ~~c+t--r--c

was n ay~ 
pass-e-ng.er to Sioux City Wednesday, 
and illl reply to ~he Question about 

I Fortner wants ·your ·efimS
• things at \VinsidE', informed us 

Pr.t Dorey, from Pender, was a busi· of Lusk, Wyorn- the ,tow!i 'is "dead" ana waiting for 
ness caller at \V..a}C.ll-e-MOnd-ay:- the lembalmer and! th.at the. under-

New 'line of spring suits, coats takers were alread'y there., ',T,hen' he 
cap~ave arrived at Mrs, ---\-.aJ:tilil<l--UIJat-Ul"Y'-a.I'''-''''''.Cl,'g tor their 
adv. new to open. Of course, 

Ted- -Perry went west has been know that Carter Is a joker, and It 
evening to buy somc shoats ner home with ner,~iOrC)Lllerl p()ssibte that this' was one of 
lng ~ere, ' ,""" 'OC,_,_ ", Peck left tllis morning for gaatly jokes, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal\s lJ~rgensonl of Mason City. Iowa, whe~y she win __ ..:.. __ --
Winside were Wa'yne Viisitors between stJay- with her sister. . PASSINf} OF T. W; ~fORAN 
trains Wednesday, D, D, Tobias has sold the Hendrick. 

(Continued from Page...!)ne)· 
Mrs. Muth an-d' Mi~~ -Lin/'Wagner -p'roperty on 7th street, which he the Knights of Columbus, _ 

len Wednesd'ay morning for Ethan, y took in exchange on his resi· The Fllueral 
South Dakota. where the former ,'llClll,hU'''''.c, to Dr. HaWkins," ome of his sue· The" fu~eral was one of the mo~t 
spend a short time viSiting with as a veterinarran he.re.' largely :attended. ever,"h~d "at fWayne. 
son. An kinds of grass S~dR at Io'()rtllel"');'r.;,"~: husiness houses of the city clos-

ing' during the hour of the serviceR, a 
_----....:..-...,.-'-i...-'":-+-__ ....,._~-------_-_---~I,lwell.oeserved mark of, the respect 

nno rpl'(flri,l in which lJe was held by 
th~ hURineFa; m~m with whom he and 

So long m;;sociatcd. ,- -
'impressive fim~l' ~erv~ce 

YOUR 

IMPLEM~NTS,y TRAcTbRS~ 

of Omaha, and ~ BOJ~ ai hom~;· Mrs. 
Henry O'NeI1L_~of \Jackson. slste,r; 

-rAlly or Si£lUX City' 8l!d Frank 
of'Merl'!l1, Iowa. half brothers, 

l~th day, of Febru'ary A, ~. -1922, 

said Henry C,~Etnglehart, wll,s, 
(\djUdg~<l bankrupt, and that the 
meeting of creditors will be he'ld 
the '"ffiee of Ref~ree jn Bankruptcy 
in the City 'of Norfolk County- of 
MucNaon and State 01'- N~!aska, 
the 27th oay of February n. D. ) 922, 
Ht one o'clo~k In .the -dfte.rnoon.-llt 

tiriic the 'anid crcd.ltors may 

, . 

The fun~ services wore attende~~ 
by many_ relatives, amons: them being 
Mr. anrl',Mrs-: Henry O'Neill of Jack· 
san; MI;.- and Mrs, John Lilly, Sioux 
City; Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lilly qf 
Merrill, Towa; Mrs, ,J. ,J. Ry~n and 
Miss Ruth O'Neill of Sioux City; Mr, 
al'itl Mr8. A .• C. LIl']lt~ of J{eurney; Mr~ 
and Mrs.\ H. W. Whital{er and chi1-
dren of Omaha;, Cln]ld....QQl'!ti...of Om· 

, - -,- ()L~_.B..iclJ.1lrll, 

------1-hrrriH*=Imev;-T.·irth-mrmom1i:S"vius"t-;;5:-:"~Jl:::dlloG;, ,':e:;;orge I.Rwi~ of Coleridge; .--------.-J~..:..:...-'-..:..,.-~'--~-------~i1TITli~i 
.1. Huntemer, M'r. and, Mr~. 

e, Mr. and Mnl. T~os. 

In NewsIulpers' 
and~errodicats 

ca~ ~~' prom~tlr-supple<1 hY; 
Retnembet~-, 



I 

i 
I Sheep and I:IOg~' Ats'o )Col11~ in i for Their .;Share of Weird 
, and SlaHby Expressions. 

UBulk" is a ferm meaning the pI"&
pondetance of sales for tbe ') day; or 
,peri(}~. 

·~D~)("'kage" Is a specUipd lweight ~ 
ducted from sows lind iitags,' orIginally 
used (or breeding purposes--and nre 
coarse and rough-on sows doCk Is 
40 :-pounds. on stags 70 pouri~s. 

i 

. ! ~ISLUNK'; CALF ONMARKH~BLE uPrlme hea,'Y" hogs weigHIng 890 to 
400 pounds. prime condltlan. f(>\'Dl and 
quality. Usually 10 months to 18 

and are'heavler as wen as old·' 
'and .. ··~", .. ··tn.,U the majority of the ,hogs rna .. • 

mE",ndable -enthUsiasm to perfect 
.elves. 'yet for the most pa'Tt 
p)ny~rs are of rather'11mlted expert
ence, >Vnder the circumstances. the 
preslden't. the Budget--Commlt(ee and' 
'the Coach all felt that It' would be 
Impossible' thIs year to develop a 
tenm which would make a c ... ,rllta.·h,l"" 

in !;.QmlletitlOlL with the 
s'che<Iuled! tor games .. As a re-

11"4' 
115 
134 
138 

COI'1MISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS ", 139 
:, 'I' I " Wayne, .;eorask~rUary 7, 1922. 192 
, ' Bolltd met as per adjournment. All members pl1esent. 134 

" n;rinutes:of meetings held January 10 and 11, 1922, rea(l and approv~d. • 
011 motlOn the sum of $20.00 per month for the I space.,.!>! three months . 

was allowed the J. C. Harmer familY'rfor their keeJ over and above rent N.o. [ 
of house... ". I' , , 

. On·motlon the following . sixty\natnes are submitted to be certified ·to 117 
the clerk (ff. the district court from which.to d~'1~.tIie 'jury"for the March, 
19~2, term of th.e .district .court of the Ninth iT4ldicial district· in and for 

, cOUllty~ " ' . -".. ... "': 

Precinct: Herman Heineman, Ed Sandahl, J. ·M. Soden, M. 161 

P;ec,inct: Joe Cressey, Rudolph Longe. 
Precinct: Mamon Pullen, F'r-ed Dilts. . 

Precinct: Carl Erxleben, J'. G. Bergt, Abram' Gildersleeve, 

" t 
Precinct: Frank B'lke~~ James Spahr, Frank Schulte, Charles 

First Ward: B. F. Strahan, Frani, Powers, C. A. Chace, En:est 

Met Goodyear, A. M; Helt" Henry Bush, sr., 

2514 

2262 

2355 

113 
155 

.Amoun~3 
4Q.OQ. 

'Amount, 

road,,-:::::...... ................. 4.05 
and road 'work .......... ................. 12.00 

. Road Dragging pi strict No. 2-Rethwiseh ' 

t~~!~l~~~~~~~i~~a.d.s .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : .. ·· .. r:·· .. 
Emil Bronzynski,.~dragging roads ............................................ . 
Jens Christensen. dragging roads -and· road work =." ......... .. 
Hen\-y Eksman, dnlgging roads aIld road work ................ c ..... . 

Albert II. Kuhnfrenn, dragging--roads ..... : .......... . 
Emil Br.onzynski. dragging roads .......... ; .............................. . 

Road Dragging District No.3-Miller 

J890 
2PO' 
36.00 
34,80 
34.80 
76.90 
53.10 

Road District--Funds. JI" ,,'I 
Name. What For. .' ,., 'Am"l'ut. 

. ·Road District No. 19. • 
F'r-ed Beckman, ro.a<i work .-=::,=.............................................. 9.60 

. Road District No •. 22 l • :' 

!~rt.i~~~~:!Z~~~~:,}i:~i~:::~::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: L~ti·~~·, . 
Road District No. 24 ' 

Nebraska Culvert & Mfg.-Co~, repairs- for grader.: ..... 
_. Road District No'. 25 

Emest M. Larien, road worl< ............... :::: ......................... , ...... : 
Ro"d District No. 28 ' .. 

Ced"r County, one-half of culvert and' installing on county 
line .. _. __ ...... _ .... _ .. _. ___ ._._ ......... ~_. _____ . __ .. ___ .. ___ .. _. ___ . __ :~ ... _._. _____ . __ .~ 

Louis Gubbels, cash paid for blacksmithing. ......................... < .. . 

Farmers Lumber Company;""lumber ........................................ . 
Road District No." 32' 

Cliff Francis, road work .................................. , ........................ . 
Road District No. 33 . , 

Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs' for gr"der .............. : .. . 
Road District No. "34 .. , 

Robt. L. Prince, 'road ~!r::= ........ ~ .. , .. =.:;:: ....... : ..... __ ... . 
. . .. 'Road District No. 36 .... -.+F=iF1"--'.-,-~ 



Both Beef Steers... and 
15·25c Highe~, 

HOG pmCES 1O:25c 
Fat Sheep and Lambs 

mand and ojl of 25@50.ti.Higher. 
M6n·day. Good' to 
$13.75@14.Z,. 
~ i 

TILLIE 

By CAROLINE H. WILSON 

"One.e upon a time Christmas was 
Chrlstmn~: It hasn't seeme.d Hke'-lt 
J'Qr the la::;t few ,yp::u's. Last year, 
yqu relllernb~r. Tillie, father -&ny I .c.="-",~,-_-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""="""";;::$O"'" 

s eco 
" Po)andGhina 

BREDS0W~&A'[E 
-. (- ~ '., !'I' 

in a New York kitchenefte ~ THE MODEL CUES'll 
'You know when she came I '-'- W· - . ""oN 'LJ 1- .. ' 'I" "-I·' 

stllyell in·Ne:IY.YQ1-k·,i.1\8Y]::;0?!SIN J!].;ues·i~. CO~ling ~·ayne, ,eo'raSKa,~ln~~ ,~opc;tyllon~ 
. ber nursing ther~. rr~ __ ,_ ~T~ to spend a week," anounced the 

before we went to Andrew's; and lan<lluiiy, unnl! l can't s'ny I'm·' over- F c. d F' b -·}'7 19 2~ 
tJ'D))~l1!lKJh!l~ d_1stnllvc !1_1e--h~~joyed.- -He's ---the most unsatisfactory rl ay e r u a r y---~ \ 

was filled with his in·laws, John's 'Visitor-rever' sa",;"·you 'cmrhnrd1y' " _" _ , 
three children were mere b.a~ies the get n word' out of him. He Isn't a bit 
year before, and I spent ~l Cl\rlstmas like his . IMMUNED Ih~(:f Sows and 1.. 'C=,,~.~If'Ifc."'~--' 

. 1,~d~fl~~.1h~e~.1;p~~iI~'~;JFce~nn~I~!L~.~d~O~t~hl:e~~~~~~~f~~ ~~~~~'~~~~~~tt====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~J!~~~~~~~;~~~~~.,~~bc~~~ _n~_8.toctt __ Ynr.tr~r "Omnlln,- -F0b.r:u-i~. III 
ary 15, 1022. Tuesda;;J's l'Ull of cat
tle, '5,500 head was rather llgllt and' 
the market active l'J;ud lO@25~ higher 
for both be-ef steers nnd cow~. B(.st 
fat' cattle sold up to S8,00@8.101 

Quotations on Ctltt1C' :-Good to 
choice beeves, $7.3;)@S.~ti; fail' to good 
beeves, $Q.50@7.20; common to fuir 
beeves~ $5.s5@~G.5Q; fnlr_Jo ~oo_d_ YPJlr .. 
lings, $6.G;j@7.7G; coml~lOn j 0 ft'lll'_ ,Ypur

!lngs, $(J,OO@6,GO; choi,ce to goot! helf· 
ers; $O.10@O.7(); fair to g-ood lwifel's, 

.. _- $.4.c1-5 ' 
_ ... @_~:.:m.;.,.gQolJ to .choice COWS, $4.G5@ 

5.l0; fair to good CO\VS, $4.15@-t-.60; 
cntterf3, $8.2:"i@4.00; cannel's, $2.75@ 
3.25; 'beef and butcl,tt>,. bullg, $3,(lO@ 
5.00; bologna" bulls, S:t40@3.75; veal 
call\~es, $5.QO@D.50; dlOi~e t(rgood feed.. 
erg, $~7.4{]~fllJt=I''WL'l'I",r"*,?'1'f''''C"+'u".'','", .. 
$O.15@O.Kj; common 
$5.40@O.10; good to 
$6,85@7,50; faTr to good stockers, 
$6.25@(j.75i common to fair stoC'kers, 

$5.50@O,25; stock helf~\T~S~'~$~4~'5~Oj@~5S==5~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~;rt;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::C=]~~DL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~ii;:~~~~~:===~~Jt::~ 
H<>9S 'St:fth"'d~ancing; 

_._ Tbere were 12,000 fresh hogs 
Tuesdo,y and ·«'ith both packers and 
shippers operating (he market 
wasl0@20chlghe~~~~~:7~~'~~~~~ __ ~~wg~~~~~~~~~~~~;,;~~~;;; 
br._~"'$9.70 find received from Ann.a. 
was at $9,15@9,50., "But we could not expect 

give up suei< a btlJIl;_'·~*I·ee"'-l",,".+!'!!'1,!'l'~~~~21'!<'tl'O<IJ'-'It1a"I,,""'-w'fl"'c. I 
us," excusf'd mother. 

uI suppose not," said 

~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"1. gu('s~ you and Mr. ~wain will antl\~isit they need help. 

14.25; fat lambs, fl~lr to good, $13.00@ 
13.50; shearing lambS, $13,OO@13,25; 
feeder lambs, good to ch6ice, $12.50@ 
J.ll.OO; feeder lambs, raJr to good, $11.50 

spend ChrIstmas at home thIS year af- I ' . 
ter all," said Tillie, with thE! freedom: Ur¢tur copsin James is.J! .. IDJ1U after 

ears of lovIng -m;v-own heart. I rememlrer hIs last 

service. 
. "Wen, I'lL be 'glafl to,'1 said mother, 
looking hastIly at father, 

TERMS-Cash or bankable paper 10% at '9' month. time. 
----'--~,,---,,--'-·~ata.l9J;;ue and other )nfoymntloll 

___ @l2.OO..;.....cull. laml>s,. $1L®@jJJ,OO; fat 
... yearlings, light,""Sl1.()()@12.00; fat 
'" --y.".,.llng., 

"Hang up the stockings just as we 
u,sed to do If you'd think you'd enjoy 
It, mother, I'll buy the traIn or' 

jew1s barps, -and _'n'"-;~~~"",~rrff1rn~~~~Gn~~OITarurr~Hl~------~--~----~~~~~~~~~~--~--~----------~~~==~~~: 
knives to fill them. You mIght 

Ii 

wethers, ; fat ewes, light. 
$6.75@1.50; fat ewes, heavy;~$5,50@ 
11.75; feeder ewes, $4.00@5,OO, 

The Coldest Place. 
Havre, Mont., Is said to be the coli!
~ place In the United States. Iur 
winter temperatures are lower than 
the wInter temperatures of AIY'aska, 
At Point Barrow, the nOrtllernmoBt 
point ot"· Alaska, the lowest recorded 
temper-ature is 54 d~grees 4e10W:
while Havre not infirequently reeords 
tempera1ures below 60 dE'g:(ees. ~ 

Unof£i~al 

a 'dull anlt'111ttklr"some·1.1l11<1y-.·· G""""s+;;--:";':'''"''~·": 
after the day Is over we might 
In ".omebody off the street to 
tPem oft our hands," said Mr. Swain, 
thinkIng he ha!! hit upon a brUUant were suffedng for mo's'tlIre. __ ~ __ "":'.c-l-'C~Ul1lLJ;y,ofu~...rf§fil@tL'oN.!!Yl1lL...iiWQ..j.}-----~--c"":'-==c=----~,:-----f+.laJiQ..~..,.J~ocllk.-".u.d-ll:ua,*~H!lb~""*C-C-
Idea. " ' "James listened to my remarks and Normal alumni met for a good· "time Child of the boundless pmlr'., 

It began to snow. "A regular then Iuok~ at me, in a sad, reproach" and organized' D. pcrmrunent w. S. 'N. of the virgin: sol1, -
timer I" 'exclaImed mother, In delight. iul wny, as though he thought It a Alumn( Club last .Thursday evening Heir to the bearIng of burdens, 
"But' it's going to be lonesome," warned shameful thIng that Imbeclle~ should in the callstheneum. brother to them (hat toil; 
TIllie, watchIng her make the red t1il~e be at large, and then he took pis chair O.mcers elected weI'!) Earl Schroer, ODd and Nuture ..together shaped 
candy bags, to tb'" ol1posjte end of the porch with·).. . - , 

--i-fr-f)ut-ft o~ hav'i~<g said a word. I must con- '16. p'resident; uJadYR lOfne, '1,1, vice him to lend in the van, 
quixotic plans for (;'hrislmas, some- ,~ss that' I felt like a counterfeit president: Ah\~ino Lt1C~S. 9tl. sccrc~ In the HtrpSf'; of her wildest w(~ath-: 
how," Tillie lIlurmq{.('d. i kop,eck for u. few mitmtes, but the. tary and treasurel",. [...luther Fetterolf, er when the Nntlgn ~cetled a 

Next lllornin"" '1'1Ilie mailed three' more I' considered-. the matter the '19, Elizabeth " Man. 
letter~ antl then did a lIttle ~J!l'ivate : more I aoln!red,c and resp~r:ted' thnt I1oochBl,~ '12, werp nppointC'd to make 
sh!1>pping .,f her o\vn. I remurkable man. ., - ,. --- 11 constitution nnd by-lawR. ]~ern Mf't \"err> tlJR Man nnd till" Honr-

IPhristIlla~· eve MI'. and 1\11'8, Swuin jjFI(~ m::cd to go downtown' every QrnJ.rIJ.l '16!,_}ya~ elected aR directol' of Man who \VAS strong for the 
a~fearetl Just in time to hang up t-he marnIng and· buy -a pape1" bacl{ed a vaudevl110 'progrn.rh to"llC' Rtnged by Rhocl{ ._' -> ... ~ 
stJckings before the roaring fire. Til- I nove1, or a fiction magazine, and then the Club'I'n the very :rlPal' future. Flen'(> wpro Hw lightnings - llf!r 

<!ondemned for tjlelr 
f111Ilin~s or the Universit'y 
elig;) TillY "ommlttee!" i 
of cllarge. thnt they 

prof('R::;ioriil1 game of 

~~n;a~~W~n~~~:r l~n!i,le~Cegraanyd ~::~ i he'd i' II all dl~f~r:~!:l~~~ _ ~:~~~~ A' live - orgnilizn,tirJJ1 SP-WUR promiR,. +\--'-_'ohC,I;, in u~~ .miClst. he stood 'CITY 11:J~}~fj-~;--'R""""~-jomrtll1a1,..-"l:J<,..ltftd"7Int'=!HI~d ~' I Id 't I lng, - and one that \\'ill give mnch fast HR a rock. for tIll': P. ,or! I cou ge It. 
Cross. lIIother fllther 'wer~ if'~~\:, I n"ed"d help to thD officer""J)! the :Comrnile he was' nnd 
Iy 'tucked'iu ·bet!. Tillle stol;,· out In~o ·1 ·····111', WilD was ,"frall1t,-.·fo,jL-Mla-ii+,";,Ti·",lTC',-·7':lff;;;;;;l,·-·f;;',;r'-uci= 

For Wia;:rne 

.... ,"'." .~~..:t. , .... ,., ...... .. 
. ~ .' 

, .... , ........ , , '"i· I" .. 

[J 

th~ kitchen" and unlocked every door' ing for and I managing the annunl tJrne, 
tbat Mr. Swain had so carefully bolt- landladies, whose intel1ects alumn"i Jromccoming and, banquet 
e~i......l:.h..ruJ she went Into John's room;- havc_ been

j 
warped by long-years ot next June. I he: cliief pUr'10Re tlPb 

and Andrew'::;;, and Anna'S'"and turned parsimony, are hard to please. ,. Cl~b i-s to promote ' I 

dpjrn the sheets, Then softly, 0,\' tip "Jeremiah, whom yon describe as the· ;'eslde~alumni and to further .L;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;:~:;:::;::a 
toes, to the llttl~ guest roonl In thl! jolly an~_ agr-",e~bl .. , should be sup· cooperation betwe'1n-the '" 
attic' next to Tillie's, where" the ·chfJ·"pressed. 'He has c'olle~ted·lln·the· n-hi-IAU"lm"·-"a"""·MC!'!.n"te'--'r-~;J(1 fhi= to·wn·. proves· Bcrii>tllre r,~·l\I·I"8·.-·J"I"l<"'·""I"'01~:I~II<I~"'~-" 
dren used to' put theIr overnis.!'t c~e~SfY storIes 'e,ver manufactured, - - 'f 11 Th . Wher; science. has been shorn 
friends. i 'a1J~ l~SlS\,~ )lpon telllng them. Be has sobi'al moetings 'will 0 ow, e so-

"It seems just Uke heaven," fnther. a horrible ~ablt of makIng pans, and, called stai.d alumni en'joyed a real and Is truly cOffij}lcte, it will 
I seem to hear- som~Q!1e >singIng." -1u~t· C?n~Idlers',;I, :~~t'mS(It n humorist; be- froJ,L~,:f after :the hu'siness meeqng; in p/3rfect acceril with tl,le Bible. 
then a frill quartet wns beard llndex: cause ot It'." You COUldn't bribe h\m to The cluh liaR· planned tQ have I=""'=;:;::===;==:""'=~~~';;;"it 
the window, singlng._ "Holy Night!" 'i(t"i'IO:wn "~I!li'atlO61Cor magazine llnd er,{mS lurther talks of'a ~Iml1ar "iture. 
TJ1e.l' dressed lind cume downstaIrs In behave himself. He has to be enter· 'In the Y, :W, C, A" ·Chdst, the 
wo'n.i;;;::--i;he"" fi~st sIght that greeted tnIQed_·every minute of' his time, and touchstone to charactel', was the topic 
their eye.!; was a ~~orgeou~ 'Christmas the only 'lWly you ('an entertain him under di:-;cus~ioll WedneAday ('vening. 
tree, UltllOUgh It was hardly yet dawn, Is by lettIng 'hIm rIo the entertainIng. 

Til~~ Commcn·ial Club held 

fortY-lline heing TIllie -stood by-the stockings; beekoJl- - I.!He-is n g~nial oJd frf'ok who thl'nl<R SeverhL of the. gjrl~ gave intpresting 
Ing to the singerH. They trooped in, he fs"u priv!legpd <>}1araeter, and every- little t~llks on various phaRes or this 
aJ').d took mother and father in their \ hody's pet. Thp.last time he w!!-s here subjeet. A rnadin~ hy Blanche Groves 
arms. ~.~ was comlng as a surprise," he Into my" RumphlO~ls ap.l:!rt-- (;[)mplcled the pr6JU'itIM, which waA 

·'··-h,nl,d-Acnfifr~{lmwJ;"",·HIH",oI<I-4'9r~¥",I,d,·;..D1eIl!."aruLllsea_Jl1Y .. rllzgr~:r:o shave the ailly led hy .T anc l3<'aIs, 
of his 

, tull 

:-;pecially prepared features ·m.anoc·ul 
\eJ'y iru;tructivc UH'cting. C1ell -Cot~ 
tr,:ll. gaV(l.an ilitlRtl'atec1 talk on ear
tou!lin;~. Hn :showed ft'lllarkahlo abiJ

and hi.s expl.ani~tioll of tll~ 
- \yjfh 



ha~ been c-racketl 

total' for the 'whole i four of vv hich will ?l"obably b~opi~ned 
by May-l and the others 'n little later. 

for<' the war, AGE AND THE MODERN Ali, of tllese hospitals bave<j;lther heen 
II c8i' corne'S dowq to Ibis ,~Of far as 1 I , l~!!l'~-t---1\hLct1~~.i,:~,~~;:~;;m:Ilk.....lw..~~;~;;~;i~~~;:;;;'~;:;;;;;;;;-,~~:t~ro~ll'~~:({;:~lm~ste;:-~?,f~I~~:.~I-;';~~~~::lill~t~;;-~~;e~~:t;:;L:r~: -,; :d-:------:-' - gov,ernor. As to the senatorial I no:-

ye-tt-tt-f-e -e6H"(,""t:~rne. --, --- -- -, n~1Ude of the Youngsters Is by motored into the over from the urmI: Of the' navy, the miIlation on the pI'logr-eSID.ve:tic1ret~ 1-
E\lt'l~Y morning W~1(!n, YO!r--gfi --to-~ 1 Means Necessarily a .Mark ~';)untry nilc1 wus. (,Huglit in -a r:ain~ llew constl'ucUdn ftutholfized by con- 'conimittee chairman; am- nentral [IS between Judge Alien, 

work, or whet~ YOll ~t~J1t! l'~tJmH sick' _ -----01---O-i--&~Gt-- _ st~rftitr:---'l.!rlHI~ waiting 1'01' th~ fain to gres~ at, the e::;trn sessior;t 'not yet N. Norton and\ hiJ;llself. Some fav,'ol'e-d -by -E-d' gar~Ol,"al'_d, and- -A, H. 
eu It W·6·Pkit~~or-----uv;e~) ll'yolf . F>tP'p 1'1u." ftl,ndrJ~, sufp in the ~ednn, was heing \vell under way, _announ~ced. ~ f6tluwing 
ore otlt of n j<)b, it luis T>~·~!il 'l.ll't'ai:lged "Htd~'It~g 1l<)J'~ps in t\ 11Cld -near-by, Hos;pttals 'planned to be <ipened fnr rneetin'g,. th,at Howell was Jo be irt- Bigelmv,---i)acked' by the' Omnh'a labor 
for !-'Oll to pny YO\lr~ r~l~r slhH~e out ,I m,;:('ltuling us from "J:--u't :It funny/' .l\Iarion observed. 1922 inducte the tuberculosis hospi- dGrse~th.e. .third p.a~typ.-___ , 'uniom:;. Both are men of abilt~ll -~ 
of-what you earn o/'s.lwu~u, <.>Ul·q, of it,~.g- time to let them ulI"lei'litiilid--:l_uwllt'lll..L.tJtU1J; the animals nhvays turn tills at--bcautlful Du\rson Si)l~fugs, Ky:; An article in the last; issue of the standing. 14uLVC' offered much fre~·.' 
aver -sn.{){){J,OOO a-uuiy'fIOJ" HII~ $UP:I{ort n'e're"'ful' trGI1; !,H'ing ill thf~ t~tl:rl()site direction." And friends ,Ex~s-ior Springs, :Mo., and Rutl~nd" Npw States, boo~ting- How,ell under advice to ~he republicans,' a.m,ong 

_of Ihe arlllY illlll '~"~'Y. '~'h~lt"is ~be n( lIdi'!"d~ wlil n~ree tITiIT 'most of ,U'ass., with a total of 920 beds; the - , other thi'n"s timt they ought to no-
tl f tl ,," I InrtO henp I Sorenson's name" he said, ,va'" Hfree ~ 

«!8 llHlt~ or ~e iii.~ r)-X'J~r "'i4''''- thu't {'lHldl'en (idn't run to the~n, . lt ll:!fl$lt horses, 'do .not face a gener~.1 hospitals. at Fort \Valla "Val~ " mi,nate. R, . B.' Howell for, United gtate~,-
over $0.000,000 11 Om1eral. sturmj but tUl'n ill the .Q1Jposite dire.c... la, 'Vash.., ahd ·,at Norfolk, V~ with ad\'icc" he was offering the. repub- senator as a.gain~t Jefferis, ,"...I~lit·-,·----
PeJ'~hlng'~ word fol' I ~Hlvel 'ir total of 1,240 and.the, neuro~ licHn party. so that "all 
to pny It. JI'Ivp. -tni 

Prevents Motor Skidding. 
AR : ~I~I~ autl~~~l!.~!,angel~}ent, __ !is 

"hOWiJ rll tlie -P6J.iur~I'~Iecfinnics)Iag
nzlne, side wheels are placed on n 
rnc'tol'e"rl~'reccntly displayed at a Ber

Ench Side wheel Is 
IIrrnngM nt 'sllch all angle from the 
tmdy us to prevent the machine frOlll 
.kl,1<Iiug or' fa!ling liver when turning 
in elth"r directloll. These wheels also 

LONDON FOG BACK 

Clti%~n of BI~ City Secretly PfoU!l of 
Wh.at~iPr.- Universally Dc~om~ 

t~~to a Nuisance. 

. .. AtictionSale __ ~_,jl 
~ • You caII'not,hold a successful sal~ without 

. --Itfs a part of our business to aclvertise 
. --''''''S:i\le~' or purebr_~d .. ~tp~k sales. ~"-

" '. ... - . 

BILLS 
CATAL,OGUES 

a<\¥erUsing. 

I ' 


